














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　The purpose of this study is to grasp the problem and subject in Introduction to main exercise.
　　　We conducted a questionnaire on our sophomore students after nursery practical exercise.
　　　The results of researches are below.
1) 60% students chose to be at work on a picture and to be at work on forming activity.
　 30% students chose to group play ・action game ・expression game.
2) 70% students chose to show the work・tel a story・Play TEASOBI for Introduction to main exercise.
3) Introduction to main exercise is important for creating Child’s play.
4) For Introduction to main exercise, TEASOBI is important to lead to interesting creative play.
 (Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
A Study on Pre and Post - Guidance for Practical Exercise (Ⅶ)
－ The Problem and Subject in Introduction to Main Exercise －
